2020 CLASS REGISTRATION INFORMATION

Your company must have a valid “WHEN THE FUN STOPS” curriculum license agreement in place with the Nevada Council on Problem Gambling in order to register trainers to be certified. Certification is required for any trainer who will present the training program to your employees. Contact the Council at 702-369-9740 for contracting information if your company does not yet have a curriculum license agreement in place.

To Register:
Complete and return this form by e-mail, fax or mail at least 5 business days prior to the training date selected. The Council will provide the Company Contact with an invoice for registration fee per the license agreement. Upon receipt of payment, confirmation of class registration will be sent by email to the employee. Curriculum materials will be distributed to trainers during the certification class.

2020 CLASS DATES
(All classes are held on Wednesday.)


Location:  5552 S. Fort Apache Rd. #100, Las Vegas, NV  89148
Class Time:  8:30 am to 12:30 pm

Class dates are subject to change. The Council reserves the right to cancel or reschedule classes based on minimum enrollment requirements.

PARTICIPANT INFORMATION  (Complete a separate form for each person being registered.)

Trainer’s Name:
Trainer’s Email:
Gaming Property:
Phone Number:  CLASS DATE:

TRAINING LICENSE INFORMATION

Company Name:
License Agreement #:  Expiration Date:
Company Contact:  Phone Number:
Contact Email:

RETURN COMPLETED FORM TO:

Nevada Council on Problem Gambling
PHONE:  702-369-9740
5552 S. Fort Apache Rd., Suite 100  FAX:  702-369-9765
Las Vegas, NV  89148  EMAIL: programs@nevadacouncil.org